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EA IVzIISKATaY-
BTICUIS GAYWBB Ct-ABK,

till

I havo olten wondered why it is that pa
rents and guardians do not more frequent*
lv and cordially reciprocate the confidence
otchildren. . How hard it is to convince a

'-'child liiathis father or mother can do any
wrong 1 Our little people are always our
sturdiest defenders; they are loyal to the
maxim that ‘*tlio king can do no wrong,”-

“i-witfilH the monarchs they know are their
'

parents. I heard the other ‘day, from the
' ■ lips of a distinguished physician, formerly

of NewYork, but now living in elegant re*

■ tirement in a beautilul country town of,
Long Island, a touching illustration of the
truth of this sentiment.

- - _ <*l have had,” said the doctor, “a good 1
'deal of experience in the long practice of
.my profession in this city, that is more re

-- -markable than any thing recorded in the
j ‘-Diary of a London Physician.’ It would

-be impossible.for me to detail to you the
.

1
. hundredthpart of the interesting and ex-

,
-- citing things which I saw and heard. That

which affected me most, of late years, was
the case of a boy, not, 1 think,“over twelve

- years of age. Ifirst saw himat the hospi
tal,whither, being poor andwithout parents,
he had been brought to die. He wns the
most beautiful boy I ever beheld. He had
that peculiar cast of countenance and com-
plexion which We notice in those who are

1 afflicted with frequent hemorrhage of the
.- lungs. He was eery beautiful ! His brow
was broad, fair and intellectual; his ;eyea■ had the deep interior blue of the sky itself;

'*-• his complexion was like the liliy, linted just
below the cheek bone,with a hectic, flush

: t A* on consumption's waning' cheek,
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PPI.MI KniTOBANP I’KOI'ftIUTOK.

PITT SBUR
MONDA.Y MORNING, FEBRUARY 17, 1851.

fT7-“ JVb Vatican citizen can reer cease to esteem the
Vitim as the fat of all blesttnes. Disunionl Geifor-
Hi Rations yet unbom tendi rut the rashness ef the
ttd?'—lHuchakak. . ..

...............

Democratic State convention*.
! AT READING,

For noDimmimg candidates for Govkhttob and CaHal
CruAHissitiKSß. onthe 4thofJnnaylSSrl; as fixed, by the
WilHamsiwrt ConvenliOft. .

at Harrisburg,
For nominating candid&tesfor Strpß&MK Bescb> onthe

llth of Jdtie* 185i, as fixed • tfceregular action of the
State CentralCommittee. \-

To-Advertisers*
Tim fifoßSiKtj Post has alarger circulation &an any

subscription paper
ness men it affords anexcellent medium for
and being iheonly Democratic paper issued in Attegnor
nycounty,U goes lmothe haudtof aclaas of reader*.

reached by no other paper.. Advertisers, will be good
enough to bear th» m mind. ■_
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Obio ond Pennsylvania Roll road. I
We have read-withmo ordinary tiilcrcsl, the He l

port of Gen. RoBIKSOtr, Provident of the Ohio nod |
Pennsylvania Railroad. He gives a detailed and I
highly flattering account of the aflairsiof the Com-1

I piny. We publish ns follows the most important I
portionsof the Report: I

- It iS'gratifying to the Board to be able to congrat- j
nlato the stockholders on the great progress which
has been made during.tho palt year, in the import-1
out work in which they are all—lncluding the cities!
ofPittsburgh and Allegheny—ao much intctcatcd.

I Ths gradlug and masonryof the lino; are now on. 11 dcr contract for n contionooe:distaneci of 000 hno. IIdred and thirty-two miles, from Pittsburgh to

iWooster, and a largo part of the work is already
I completed. I
| The Iron rails, chairs end spikes are purchased ,I Ibr the road from Pittsburgh to. Massillon, one hon-

I dred and soven miles, snd the delivery of tho Mils
| upon the linohos already began. Tho.limbot for tho
( track is also under contract, and somo of it. dc-

Seetiug of the Detnocratlo County Com*
mtttee of Correspondence* j

Punoantto notice, a meeting of the Democratic I
Cdunly Committee of Corrcspondcnco was held at j
the office of the Morning Past, for tho pnrpo.o of
filingthe time for holding iho County Convention
to elect Delcghies to the State Conventions at I
Reading and Harriabnrg, ARer a free interchange Ior views, the followingresnlnUon was adopted : I

Resolved, That the Democratic citizens or tho j
County or Allegheny be requested tobold primary j
incciings, at the usual planes, on Saturday, the 22d |
o» February mst., to elect Delegates to the County
Convention, to meet at the New Court House, in

the City of Pittsburgh, on the following Wednes-
day, the 26th or February, at II o’clock,A. M., for
the purpose of aolceting Dclegatea to the State Con.
veations at Reading and. Harriabnrg.
t The primary-meetings in the different Townships
Will be held at 3 o’clock, V.M.j—and in the several
Borooghs and in the Wards of Allegheny City, at
7 o’clock, P. M.;—and in the several Wards of tho
City ol Pltlsbnrgh, at 12 o’clock, M., lo continue
open until 6 o’clock, P.'M. -

On motion tho meeting adjourned. ~
A, BURKE, Chairman. ■L.Uabfeb, Secretary.

. ’MM nan "bloom* i!ie rose.’ .■ xmd -his hair, which was as soft as floss silk,
hung in luxuriant curls about his face.—

• But; oh! what an expression of deep mel-
ancholy his countenance wore! so re-
markablethat I felt certain that the fear of

—death had nolhing to do with it. And I
- was right. Young as he was be did not

wish to live. He repeatedly said that death
tjas what he most desired; aud it was truly

■ dreadful to hear one so young and so beau-
tiful talk like this. ‘Oh!’ he would say,
‘ let me die 1 let me die! Don’t try tosave
me; I won’t to die!’ Nevertheless, he
was most affectionate, and was extremely

trateful for every thing that! could do for
13relief. I soon won his-heart, but per-

ceived with pain that his disease of body
'was nothing to his ‘sickness of the soul,’

-•■■■:■'-■ which 1 could not heal. He leaned upon

■■■■ my bosom and wept,while at the same time
he prayed for death. I have never seen

' one ofbis years who courted it so sincere,
ly. I tried in every way to elicit from him
what it was that rendered him so unhappy,
but his lips were sealed, and he-was like
one who tried to turn his face from some-
thing which oppressed his spirit.

“it subsequently .appeared (hat the fath-
— -erof this child was hanged for murder, in

. B - county, about two years before. It
. was the most cold-blooded homicide that
had ever beenknown in that country. The
■excitement-raged high; and I recollect that
the stake and 1the gallows vied, with each

■ other for the victim. The mob labored
hard to get .the man out ofthe jailthat they
might wreak

*

summary vengeance upon
■ him by hanging him to the nearest
But-law triumphed, and he was hanged.—
Justice, held up her equal scales with satis-,

■faction, and there was much trumpetmg
forth of this consummation, in which even
the women—merciful, tender-hearted wo-
men—deemed to-take delight.■ “ Pereeiving the boy’s life to be waning,

„‘;I endeayoredone day to turn his mind to
# ■■.‘-'religious subjects, apprehending.no. di.fEcul-
-...
'-- one so young;.but he .always.evaded
r- ffi'theitopic:-. Tasked him-if he had said his

.• i prayers.. He* replied;
. - rWQnce always—now nevei'.’

r “ This answersurprised me very much;
and I endeavored gently to impress him-

;
: With the fact that a more. devout frame of

mind would be becoming in him, and with
'■'i-1 • the great necessity of tp3 being prepared to

,

- - die; but ha remained silent.
/ -.- .“A fewdays afterwarda Tasked him if

' • he would not permit me to send for the
Bev. Doctorß., a most kind man in sick-

"? ness, who-would be of the utmost-service to
*.;■ him in his’present situation. ■He declined

firmly and positively. Then I determined
■" "to solve this mystery, and tounderstand this

- strange phase of character m a mere child.
- «My dear boy,’ said I, ‘ I implore you not

io act in this manner. What can so, have
.disturbed your young mind? You certain- 1
Ty believe there is a God, to whom you
ewe a debt of gratitude?’

. “His eye kindled, and to my surprise—-
-1 might almostsay horror—l heard from
lub young lips,

- “ *No, I don’t believe that thereisa God!’
- . Yes, that little boy, young as he was,

atheist; and he: even reasoned in a I
logical manner for a mere child like.him. i: “‘lcannot believe that there is a God,’-
said he; ‘ for if there were a God, ho must

~ ~hemerciful and.just; and he never, never,
could have permitted myfather, who

- innocent, tobehangedJ.--Oh, myfath-,
erl.mj father! ’ he"exclaimed, paSsion-

■- .-;;fctely.burying his face in the pillow? and-i
.jibing sfiifbtsheartWouldbreak., ’I

—“■“TWSSovSrcome by my emotionfbpt all '
that I could say would not change his de-'
termination—he would haveno ministerof

. Sod b&idg him,-nopayers by his bedside*
' I was unable, with all my endeavors, to ap-

ply any-btdm to hiswounded heart.
“A few days after this I called as usual,

' inthe morning, and atonce saw very clear-
lythat the little boy must soon depart. ;y “ ‘Willie,’ said I, ‘I have got* goodnews

- "for you to day. Do yoa think that you can
bear to hearpt?’ for I really was at a- loss

td him what 1 hadjto commu-
Bicate.""

Arrival oftlie Atlantic.

i -Vi

Tho awful uuspense is now over, and the fears
which havo so long agitated oar. people, have faded
away into the realization of. our brightest .hopes.
The Atlantic end all on board iesafol What cheer-
ing news. .....I .

;T i
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Report on cominott .BoUooUrtA, titnte i
Agricultural Scfa.ool Proptised. 1

?The.Bevfintcfenth Annual,Report;.of: the Supers l
mtendent of Common Schools (A. I*. Russem., J
Esq.,) for the year ending June Ist,; 1850, is a I
very interesting document to the of Edu*r j
cation, and the citizens of the* ComroontteaHh
generally.

The following exhibit, prepares with much care,

from the reports of the district directors, says-the.
Philadelphia JScdger, affords a condensed-view of
the operation of the system for the year ending
June l, 1850: ..i i -.-t ■Whole number of districts..,.,- . ,

Number paid daring the yoar—
Whole number ofschools;
Number yet required.,...... ........
Average,number of months taught.tv
Number of male teachers,,
Number.of female teachers........■.■
Average salaries of: male teachers per

1387
1273
8510

674

m0nth.......
Average salaries -of female teachers

per month •
'Number.of male 5ch01ar5......... .

Number-of female 5ch01ar5..........
Number learning German
Averago number of scholars in each

school- ............

Cost iof teaching • each: scholar per
m0nth........ ....$■ ■ 1-M

Amoont of tax levied. 1168,42207
Amount received Iron) State appro. -

. print ion.. ..v,................. 109,367 44
I Cost of instruction 609,377 45

[ Fact and conlfngincies l4
I Cost of school-houses, purchasing,

building and repairing............ 253,741 05

'The principal causa ol complaint- oginsl the
present system is the incapacity of teachers, and i
the report proposes a remedy, by appointing a su-
perintendent for each Congressional district, whose
duty it shall bo to establish and : supervise ut a

teacher’s seminary for thorough instruction in the

Common - School branches. They could be es-
l tabljshed- and supported at trifling expense, and

through their instrumentality much of the fund
now squandered could ha . advantageously cm*
ployed. An alteration of the mode of collecting
the tax is recommended, and a reduction ofdtrce-
tors from six to three-suggested.

The main feature of the report, and that for
which it is to be most commended, is the propo-
sition which the Superintendent makes ot estab-
lishing a State JlgrxaiUurat School. The proprie-
ty and usefulness of such-an Institution is ably
orgned by the Superintendent, and the duty of
government to extend every possible lacility to
the- advancement of agricultural science is strong-
ly enforced. The plan in its details embraces no
Institution Targe enough for the instruction of
500 pupils at a time, three hundred to be .sup-
ported by the Stale, and two hundred at their own
personal cost- The State pupils selected, from
every county, in the ratio of. three pupils for each
member of the Houso of Representatives, the se-
lection to be determined hy the standing of the,
candidates in die common schools, so that admis-
sion to the State institution should be the highest
reward of merit. The term of instruction for
the State pupils should 1-e not less than six years,
commencing about the age of twelve years. Af-
ter the organization would be Completed and the

i system in regular operation, fifty pupils would,
I therefore, enter, and fifty be discharged every year.
| A Board of Regents, consisting of three persons,
to be elected by popular vote, to regulate the fis» -
cal affairs, appoint professors, &c: One thousand':
acres ol land to be purchased, affording all the
pupils a sufficient area for the practice of tillage,
after deducting epaeo for woodlands, orchards,
plea'ure-grouttds, yards and building*, suitable
buildings to be erected for the domestic and
school accommodations of the pupils; a library
and philosophical apparatus. Light professors,
with sixteen assistants, for the various branches
of instruction, and for the maintenance of discip-
line among the number of pupils

The course of instruction is indicated in the
following list of teachers

A Prolessor of English Literature and Mental
the-Fadolty, with

two assistant leathers In the,primary departments;
A'Profes’sor.af General History and Political

Eh:opomFy l 'vMt abe'iassißtant;,
A Professor of Mathematics, with t wo. assis-

tants;
A Professor-of Practical Farming and Rural

Architecture, with six assistants;
-A-Profexsor otAgricultural Chemistry, General

Chemistry,,Geologyand Botany, with two assist,
tanta;
. A Professor of Natural Philosophy, Mechanics,
aniL Engineering; with two assistants; - ,
- 1A- Professor or .Comparativfl Anatomy, aujl cx.
ojScia Physician of the Institution;

;A- Professor*! ths German Langu age, with one
assistant '

. In this list tha-number of professors is eight, and
of assistants aixieen. Six ot the latter should be
females,-who hire- not thoroughly competent as
teachers, but whoso influence on the morals and
manners of hoys, is essential to.their proper cnlti-
vation. ...

..... ;

The financial features of the project make - the
total original dutlay for lands, buildings, imple-

l menta. &c.; 8SH),000; current outlay, interest,
1.515,000 j. satartea of. Regents, $3,000; , Presidpnt,
$2,000; -seven Professors, $1,200 each, $8,400;

sten male'OSsiaunts, $5,000; six female assistants,
$1,800; salaries of overseer, steward, matron, and
seventeeis female domestics, $3,300 —total expan-
ses, $23,500. -The gross annual expenditures,-in-
cluding .salaries,:- clothing, food, &c., $74,500;.
onnoafincome, at $l5O a year, for each paying
pupil, s3o,ooo—total net cost to the Mate, $44,-
500,or,about onehundredand filty dollarsfor each
State,pupil ’-This fund; the Superintendent.tbinks,
will attjfaol a; large number of pupils from other
States./ ',5

The AgHculturaVSchool at Germantown, a pri-
vate enterprise,-and necessarily limited in resour-
ces, has from the-most distant parts of the
country; and;Jts merited success proves the cor-
rectness. ql fhe opinion, expressed in the report,
that- a; :S!atd: Institution; on - the comprehensive
scaie-proposydby the Superintendent of Common
Schools, would be eagerly sought by studente from
other States; The report fixes the annual charge
Toranch nsUlsJenta at one httiflred. and fifty dollars,
covering, every item of education and maintenance,
clothing otffyexcepted. This charge is certainly
toolowr; 's§here can be no doubt that the institu-

[ tinn,<{ohn§(jfl and conducted as the Superintendent
'proposes; ritputd .nt once command two hundred
paying arisentsfrom'our own. and.other. States, at
twphuwtrrftdollart a year each.; This: would yield
Tarty thousand dollars a year, reducing tha cost o{
tho- mStitiyion to- the Commonwealth to thirty-
foilrj’irlstesff of forty-four thousand dollars, os the
reportestiautes. There is no college in the coun-
try,ThSt /offers equal advantages for. the same
charge. -J

JndßCSßlacli nnil Lowrle.
B'JxpEKri&l S.'.fltAOX, President Jadgo.of lha :Six-
tconlhJadiilat District, and Wausa H. Lowbie,
Assojiata Jndgo of tho District Court of Alleghany
couniy,-ararheonty gentlemen -in rho west y\hbso
names havobean uiod in comiectiomviththeSupremo
Jadgship-riJS’sch of them has boon; noticed in very
flattering.taros, by many papers and correspondents
throughout the State.

' Wo'srracqusiated With bulh of thous and stale
unhesitatingly, that they are wall dcsorvieg-tha con-
fidence-imposed, in thorn, nrd-ibe high estimation in
.which theyma held byiall who know them.

It: is tbo-daiy of the-people, and, no. doubt, their
desire tomlsco tha very host men on the Eaprcmo
Bench. /.JCbole.mtersats imporativoly demand that
such shouM-bneloclod-i and they cannot bettor por-
tarm thmr-duty and give evidence of wisdom, and
secure theprutectinn oftbeir rights, than by.choosing
Judge* Bt*c* SlidLoWBtE. - They are.mon pf.puro

:aad.apaile#usharactofa tof acknowledged integrity,
aodofthaiseiy-highoßilegalatuinments.-
/ We hgVd'ihoi'O-ta Bay orthem, bat must, defer

. farther/ramatke- umil wo havo room.—Washington
Examiner.

t .

livered.
Seven locomotive engine*, ten; passenger cars,

and fonr baggage cars,, havo been contracted for.
The Board art satUfiod that Iho interests of. the
company will best bo promoted by opening tho road

with a moderate equipment of first-rate machinery,
bniltby well established makers; the engines being
adapted to high velocities, and tho passenger cars
of tbo most comfortable character. The Board arc
aware that it is highly important to tbo interests of
the company that the road should, (rom tho start,
have a good reputation with the travelling commo-
mty—and they know that the only way to acquire

it, is to deserve it. Anxious as they are to open
each successive ssction of the road, nt the earliest
day at which <t can bo done without swelling the

coat of the work, they;are still more anatons that
when it shall be opened; it may not disappoint.lhe
reasonable expectations of those who have invested

a portion of their capital in this important improve* |
moot. Great effortshave been mado to urge tho;

work forward with energy, aod It Is the cspectatipn
of the Board that the road will be open to Beaver
and Now Brighton in Joly, and to Alliance arid
Massillon in the autumn of this year.

So far as tho construction of tho work ha* pro*

, greased, it ha* cost less than the original estimate
[ of Solomon W. Roberta, Esq., the Chief Engineer,

on which the financial system adopted by the Board

. After being out several days ebo was overtalea by I
a terrific dorm,an which she broke both shafts of]

her engines,entirely disabling her; but the noblo]
conduct ofCspt. West, in this emergency, evinced |
tho highest courage and merits tho warmest appro-
bation. His skillful, prudent and tearless conduct!
imparted confidence to all, and afterbeating against:
a severe gain for ntno days, making 1800 miles, sho
remrned In safety to Cork, Ireland.

There has been an unnsual excitement throughout
the whole country, as te tho fata ofthis steamer, and
tho news ofher safety will .be glad .tidings to thou-
sands who were deeply interested in her, and grati-

fying to all.
For particulars, sen Telegraphic column.

Tike Great Will Case*
James akd Robebt Thompson c«..McTa»»

ciut et it—This cause was tried before the
Hon. Via. B. McCionn, President Judge of the
CommonPleas. .

The ability and strict impaitiality exhibited by
the learned Judee throughout the trial of this im-

portant and difficult'cause,-drew commendations
from all who witnessed it. It was an issue from
the Register to the Common Pleas, to try the va-
lidity of the Will of James TnostPSon, the Father
of ilia plaintiffs.

Geouge P. Hahiltoh for the Will; Jakes
[ Dusiop against the Will.

mi based..
Ii is intended to commence the laying of the

track as soon aa the frost la eat of the ground in

the spring, and to press the work forward aa rapidly
ae possible. The rails aro or the lOvortedT pat.
torn, in lengths of, twenty feet. Their weight is

Sixty pounds per yard, and each bar weighs foor
hundred pounds. They are symmetrical in their
form, the inner and outer aides being similar, on ns
to permit the bar to be roreroed, when it may ham
worn ho ns to render it expedient. Tho pattern was
designed by the Chief Engineer, who hat had large
experience ip tho manufacture of railroad iron.

Three thousand lons of rails, intended for the
track, fromPiltiborgb to Bearer and New Brighton,
are under contract with Brady’s Bend Iron Compa-
ny, oo the Allegheny riser. The rails which they
Karo already delircrcd are mannfactercd ina highly
satisfactory manner. - .

i Eight thousand tons of rails, for tho (rack from■ New Brighton to AltiaocO sod Massillon, arc eon.
i traded for with the borne ofBailey,Brothers & Co., i
1 of Lircrpooi, England. Three thousand Inns arc to tl be dellrcred at Now Orleans, and brought op the;I riser to Bearer} and fire thousand tons are to bo

i delivered at Quebec, ond taken by the Lake to
: Cleveland. Bills of Jading hare been received for
. two thousand soren-hundredand filly tons of rails
i shipped to New Orleans. The contract for the i
' spikes, and for the wrought iron chair-, required to \
i secure the cods ofthe rails, has been made with
l Corning 8: Wioalow, of Troy, Now York. |

Tho Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad is tho ex-
i tension of the Penutylvama Central Railroad wrest-1

ward-from Pltlshnrgh,into the State ofOhio, by the,
best rente. Its charter is a unit in both States, and !
it is free from the annoyances nod tosses caused by |
divided counsels and a double management. It
coats - less than ons-balf aa moch per mile aa too
■Pcnuayivanfo Railroad, and Us,traffic ia freo from
taxation.' It runs through bno nf-.tha richest wheat

■gflJWMiityregfona ilarlßm;
immense bedsof bituminous and cann and
cmple water power ; and in its immediate vicinity,
mere than thirty town a and villages; It will com.
' maed an amount of may busintu sufficient of, itself
fo make tho road profitable, end which,- it is ho-
nored, no other line in tbe-Btate of Ohio can equal.

The whole-length of the Ohio and'Ponnsylvania i
Rail Road will be 185 miles; extending from Pitts-
burgh! by Bearer, Salem,Canton,Massillon, Woos-
ter, toudenvllle, and Mansfield, tons point of inter,
section with the Cleveland,Columbus, and Cincin-
nati Railroad, at Crestline near Gallon. At this
pole! It is exoecledlhat the Bellefontaine and Indi-
ana, and the Ohio and IndianaRailroads, will con-
nect with pur road, as the topographical featoros,of
the cOußtry.pleinlyindicaie U at (ho moat favorable
point for tho purpose. .The steepest grades upon
the line ore teas than, fifty feet per mllo, tho mini-
mum radios ofcnrratnre is ono thousand foot; and,
upon - ita whole length,:our road crosses ho large
stream except tho Big Bearer.

Tho Eastern'Division, extending from Pittsburgh
to the point ot intersection with tho Cleveland and
Wcllsvllle Rail Road it Alliance! is 81.miles long,
and' is under-tho immediate supervision ot Edward
Werner, E«q.,-ae Resident Engineer. Tho West-
ern Division,extending from Alliance to Crestlino is
la 104 miles tong, ondts in eharge of Jesse R.
Straughan,Esq., ns Resident Engineer. The whole,
road is superintended-by the :Chief Eegineor, Solo-
mon W.Roberts, Esq.y who hashsd charge of it
Irom the commencement of tho undertaking. The
Board are will satisfied with the manner in which
tho duties of tho EngineerDepartment--have boon
discharged } the gentlomen composing it havo labor-
ed - ossiduopsly to promoto the interests ofthe work;
and good Order and attention to doty havo char-
acterized (he conduct of the Engineer Corps gone-

-.rally- ■ ■ . ■ ■•Aenoonas tho Eastern Division of tho'road Is
completed, tf,continuous railroad communication
will be effectedhetween'Plltaburgb, Cleveland,Col-
umbos, and Cincinnati. It will require the complo.
lion ofonly Similesofonr read to accomplish this
object, by whlphPittsburgh will ho brought within
six hours ofCtoveland end eighteen hours of-Cincm-
nnti. This iheDosrd expect to accomplishthisyear,
nod when- done it - will bo certain to secure a large
revenue to (he" Company,. -At the-same, time, it is

intendedtoopen the road (o.Massillon,,the moatim-
ponnct whoatmarlson.thc Obltt.Caual. - ■. Between Massillon and Wooster, twenty-five miles,

-a large pert ol tbe grading trad bridging is Already,
completpd.kojl .the Raard hope sbUn to po ahlo to;
msko arrangnmepja for thp.euporstrqctnre.oDthin
part of the line. '* •
-West of Wooster the work is dot yet under con-

Iracfj’becaesKlhft-feepl subscriptions required to
completethogtsSing aodbridgingsre nOVyetfilloor
The amount remaining to be presided Is noHsrge,
endrretn theahtive efforts now making to obtain it,
Ibeßoard believe that tboy -wiJl bo-able,to pul the;
work under contract to tho wtatfiftirtctmlnos In the

-cooing spring, „ »IConvertible bonds to thonmountcf ooemilllonot
l.dollarsitasvo’bpea aegotitted,- secure? bjra deed of

: trust npontho road finm-PltUburgh io Missillon.-
Abuuthalf of these bonds wore disposed ofin pur.
.chasing,,railroad iron}chairs,-spikes, locomotives
and cars; and tho remaining-halfbave recently been
soldforcasb, Ott*blghly: -favetahte terms,.. by the
houseofWmslpw'ytanier
payments for which aro all to bo mpdeby the first Of
May next. '

,
i

'

>

Aftejja brief and able charge from the Court,
IhepryKefirfi!, and in a braoght ui

a verdict in lavor of the Will. - This is the second
time the Will has been sustained. .

Gen.Btcltel, Slate Treasurer.
Our Harnsburgh correspondent: the other day j

called the attention of the Democratie Editors of.l
the State to the fact,-that Gen.-Bicsn, the State
Treasurer, has promptly paid, the interest on the
State debt, in Constitutional-currency. Our cor-
respondent thinks this should be a subject of
special newspaper laudation. We.are not amongst I
-those who favor the idea of puffing pubhe officere i
because they do their duty. The Whigs, to be i

i sure, made a wonderful fiiss,.because the former j
I State Treasurer, Mr. Btxc, was prompt in meeting
the interest on the Slate debt; but there -is no
necessity that we can see for the Democrats to-

[ imitate their folly. That Gen. Biokei has made
| an able, efficient and prompt officer, seems to be
| conceded by candid men-of all parties. In fact

j he is one of the beßt Treasurers we have ever had
|in Pennsylvania., The following extract from the

I Pennsylvania Telegraph, the State organ of the

I present administrations, shows that even the Whigs
fare willing to bear public testimony to qualifies-
I tions of Mr. Bickee.

“Gen. Bickei has been Treasurer for the past
year, and be has" so: discharged tie duties ot that
important office, as to receive the approbation, of
all parties. In' fact, his official: conduct' has nbt
been called juto .question in. any quarten and his
-capability is not disputed.” - - -

Cotton.
The following is a comparative statemen!-of-tlie:Re-

ceipts and Slocks of Cotton at the-Shipping Ports,.since
Ist September, to dales: , .

■■ Receipts. Stocks.
• 1851. 1850. -185t. ' 1350.

N. Orletms. Jan. 87 614,651 487,813 319,000 201,252
Mobile, Jan.31 - 300,029 230,330 119,444; 127,103
Savannah, Jan.21 '108,7*9'190,404 '49,913 00.303
Charleston,Jan. 33 i 205,446 308.031 07,300 ' 61,817
Florida, Jan'.SO 08,815 85,414 42,031 • 42,489
Texas, Jaa.lB - .11,083 , .13378 . 1.603 2,939
Virginia, Jan 1 BSii_ 3,623 1,600 1,100
N ' 600 450
KetvVort, Jatt,-2J ggjet BstfiSg

~ Total, „ V 1,270,2331,333434.j533,017 637,058
The Beceiptato dates-ai thotAiflsreni ShippingPons/

show the followingresults:
Organa, . SMMviSiSI'- 'MMobile, 26^93

Decrease -IgS “

Texu!'’ ’ 3^310-^3,078
T6talmcreaso this season, . : ;:' f

Foreign-Exports of Colton, from the United SleteirConir ji ■:*■ ?/'? -; I
1651. 1850 1819 ' 181S-. 1

To GreatBritain, 369,165 342308-J4J498-SB9gJ-l
I

Tola!, - 033 653 719,530 435,6351
isr ...wb'ssi sri
Rfccei|tt«, Exports ana Slock. ofCouoa CtUteEort ofl
Mobilo. commenctoKIst Sep ,_of d«(Ollowipgreap' I

7 Heceipts , Exports., .Stocks > j
1351, 55»i039 -134,147 145,444. |
1350

' 330&6 '108,879, , 1*7,103 SI iSo 322202 >; 18M)QI 154,635] 1
1649 flfficOl 153,178 1
1847 190120 B$2S5 142^311184 G 259,908 < MS®! 157,C3t

j 5843 , , SMSM «6,e05 }07l« fJ
I 'V *•*- ? ' f

j - • loots daily coming: into morp|
| general use for almost every purppso... iJ Paris, ofa late daw>-&aye‘*r ■ . \ j
} ; -A new pavement, toupset.lhe.MScadßl?!®ll *? o|h» (
| «r inventions oftlxe baB/becn p.ropo.fieu py'iyj‘'iI Tobardywho intends paving, in luB
J and boulevardsofPans. -This genfonwvba*T?P T9“>:i
I by-iigureSr tbat melting francs. *n-'
[Parts, 7 tranes In Belgium/and 4i;frApfis by* fOO -
| kilogrammes in.England, whilst the ejone~eoß!&2s ]
| francs in London,’ls francs in Pario,otid-'BmjdflO|
ifrancr m Belgium;...This new toodeof pavement
LfriJl’be grooved, in order not to become slippery,land it is said that th"e electricity occasioned by the
[rolling of the carnages will prevent rust. Hero is a
jnew fold open to industry.

“He assented, and-listened with the deep-
estattention. I then informed him ps beat I

. '. CQuld, that from circumstances:which- had;
'recently come to light, it had been-render-.
ed certain that hia father., was innocent of

-jitheGCrlme''. tor .which ho- suffered an igno-
,immdue death. ~ r ' -

'„T _sJlnßTer shall forget the frenzy of emo
■ exhibited at tins announce

toeHt, -Be uttered onescream—the Mood
!- rushed fromhis mouth—heleaued forward

juponnryhosom—anddied."”

- Tbb Mexican Bow»D4»T€<miit»«ioK.—‘Atottor ]
in theTrovidoricejonrnal,datod Kt J’ssmvPec. 18,]
farnisbeHhe foUowing intormMiOn rclatls# to lb®
.meetingof xho Americanaqil Mexican ComaiisiOn*
eta, podr El Passo: ‘

1; H'On lhnarrisal 6f the Mexican Commissioner ho
trastolnicd by the garrison. Tho meeting lasted'
tW6 hoownna s tulr, Gen £onde, the Comm Irion-
or, is a very qplot, gentlemanly man. His son, a
yottng rose it S 3 or £5, is hu secretary, and Mr.
Itnrbldo, son ofthe celebrated Emperor Iterbino,le
I'bislnlorpretor.Thfa.genllemtn baslired many
yoars In. tho United Bwtos, nod, ono-woolil hardly;

Ltakehlra'fbra.SpahUrd. These ,with,Mr. ;Bartlett,
tPr.»Wcbb, Mr".-Cremona,ear. interpreter,sixm an,
| cx)mpoffcd r our inoeUng.r Tb«re have bJBB.tBp o®*
citi meetings', and bne of morecourtesy.” ;■ ; .

r ~r i-;-•= > .these sudden changes of ihe weather,
coft&,"<;«usbn.-and diseases of the.tangs and Throat,

-mb moretfrevalentthan at any other season.- We ad,
wser*onrj)oaffected tojrocnre at tmee, Jayne's Ex-
-osunfaiu'which always relieves a cough or tightness orthiSl ortho difficpUy ot breatjung. Try

<i: S° Tabe°had MtMrFeJsin Tea Store,® Fifth sueot.
lasi'' ' ' ' *

|D»-JRi»*t»pe*n AgM»er.v£ff '

• rft»«bsenb« intendrivuiunEjhß pntcipsl giiles of
-GrtaiPxxialxitSYiLnce and Germany, during Jhe months

and'June, next,—'leaving Piusoargn .on
. March l?tbs—and will be pleased to attetd to any

anaociea of abusiness character which maybe confided
tohiacare. oa7:tMl7] JOHN D. DAVIS.

10 15
233,382
180,992

11,041

if-CommonPloa* at -Nsw‘SiAiram*—latheConrlol-<.
York, an action for slender is gping on, iasolving
charges and ’ etremnsiances Which, ifsabstantlated,

'shocking incident ui the domestic
afftireofone ortwoweft known families of thatijity
It irttsted. The parties aro Thomas Molnjoefi vcr.

'adeXantediMcGinre—damages laid at BKt,ooo4r*ho
suit Tor slender is based upon nnallegation of Incest,
Sc,, hot the details ate utterly unfit for publication.

VENE3KT£tA.—A tetter from Porto Cnbellot Dec.
I7*oaja therevolutionists wanted tor postpone. the

[ roeotmgr of4Jongrewj . oft the 30lh, bo Ihau ae the
hPresidcptMoßagaß’ power 1end? on > thit day, tbfcro
I might be no election or his brother lo aiiccccd him,
bind the VluofrcßidohiiGosmanvmight therolorcibe
Ideclim?dPfc«ldef ta andacml war.enauQi,, A letterI frojo {tyrjiccas eays Guzmon is backed.by thoEpg-
l lisb Charged* Affairs, atjd incaao of Gozman’a euc

I ceea, England will obtain Gaiana, the gem of South
I America*
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-ScribbltttflQ anii Cftpp'mga.
-iZ,

ClaxeUCratMes that the : raost expu-

lsiverevival everk ftown:in. tbcMclhodist Churchof that
•; i - r JI The Washington Examiner states that it .is ru- IJ tnored that the Virginia Legislature lias granted the right |J.of..way to thei Herapficld Railroad,- sul»jecl, h{woyeT,lo. jI the condition that, no work shall he done on said toad I

unul the Baltimoreand
jOhio Rail Road shall have been finished to the city of,
J Wheeling.- ' ■ •J —— Oar “ illustrious predecessor,'” Col. John Bigler,
1 has been re-elected to theLegisiatoreof Califonuarfrom
I Sncrameuto City,..-Ho iaaald tthbe very popular. Heis,
| a brother of-Hoa; Wm. Biglcf.

Wlstor*# Ofilnam of Wild Clierry. «

Wc unfrClfuemly called ::auenijon Urtbis J
article in the columns ofour paper,-and we-have done 1
eolith the fall confidence: that ii was a eooa one, and 1
deserving ihe patronage ofthe. public. We have had a |
ahancc towitnessitseffectsupon: sortie a* our friend?, |
: which, in addition to'the h%h encomiums . upon II it byour brethren ofihe pre*£not ln.paid p»ms>bur m J
honest, candid statements, from having derived a bene* , tI fit themselves, makes-us degiroas of •advising,all _lhP&o.l

| whohavo occasidh io'resorl to a TemcUy forpnimoEUiry j
l affections,to availthemselves ofit. We have too muen

{ confidence ia-the proprietors to. "believe they wonia j
} thrust this or any other medicine upon the community,
| unle?s they liad full faith m its eificacy—in c
| atlon of wmch'theproprietors offer a mass' or testimony
1 from tbc mosi unquesnonable sources.' Neither 'would •;
I they be uadßrstoodas saying ihht this will alwayscure
J consmnptidmifter lt'U seated,^aUhough : it*selaom .foils
| to relievo: the; worst 'oases—but' at this season or the
| year olraosl every body Isliabletoacold,'which, if no-
| glcctcdj-will leodtofatal-results—by taking tlri&mediv1 cine, we 'doubt not many lives may be srved.—iVfto
jEnglMd.Waihintpmian) Bpirowj Jan. 2,1847;' - v

■j jT7* Seeadvertisement. ; »_:• ...

-

In the HouseofRepresentatives,; at Harrisburg,
on the-llth,.oa mouon.of’ Mr. Robertson, the resolution
authorizing the Auditor General to examine the claimot
John Rhey, of Pittsburgh, wan.taken up, read 3 times,
and passed finally-—yoaa.79, nays 11. •

——Sir Henry Bulwer, It is again said, will shortly
resign and return to England, on account of his MiCrox.
health.." - ■•**'*. ■■ ■ , .

—— Two hundred and eighty-five Norwegians have
embarked by a vessel, which has justsailed from-Christ
tiana, iaNorway,io seek tbeirfortunes m California
They are, Tor Hie most part, yoring and robUßj iaountain*
eers, workmen and laborers., .

Governor Trousdale, ofTenncßsce, has given an
order for a block of stone to.be inserted in the Wash-
ington Monument. The inscription is to be asfollows:
“Tennessee—The Federal Union, it must-be pteser.
ved,v

A. public meeting has.been held in Limerick, for
the purpose of raising*funds to enable. Mr. JolmOCon-
nell to discharger his parliamentary duties during the
comingsession.

. x telegraphic despatch from Vienna, ofthe OtU,
announces that the directors of the Dank of Vienna had
resigned enmiae. The reason is not staled. ;
* The Imperial Library, founded nt St:Petersburg

by Cathariue 11., bos been thrown open to, the public by
the Emperor Nicholas. It contains 503,420volumes and
15,471 manuscripts. ,•••.

The Common Council ofChicago, in their amend-
| menu tothe city charter, propose to tax money lenders,
| “not to exceed over B*soper annum.”

' —The lato-snow storm, in Alabama, gave great of*
fence to the disunioulsti- It was another
“northern aggTCMlonv” • -•• • • '••

• * The steamship Susquehanna, Captain Auitclc,
fiuirtg outat Norfolk, has received sailing orders for the
East Ind a squadron.

Left aftßeaion*
The ingredients of which Z*r. Roger*1 .

trort^Tor, and Canclalaguo iscomposed* hffja cattail- ~specific qualities which have been clearly .
the highest medical testimony. Californiaisomething more valuable than gold, In the plant Cun«»"
[Jagua^-It-is the finest of v«getablj; lo.itlefc.*w*t®» !

“ 1®

invaltmhle'property ofreeruiiing the strength* wauo«
I.represses fever. 7Tar, aS afiCxpectorunWosJ no Oj*"®**I it loosens ftfld.flxpe 1sthemecarftomtho LnngMßyIrestores to them freedom ofaction. As an.iuteni(Ustyj>*

hesidea arrest-
I.inghleeding Lungs, it seems toexercise abenflr
Kfitial. influenceover thewnofeRespiratory Apparatus-*-
{"Thus, then,.woiurvoin.thn componnd, .iSepropertifl»<»
Ystrtngtheningi anadng and
1 soothing irritation*. In tois combination consists the ro-.
1 tionali of it*wonderfaleufesofCoaghs t CoUiaiana turf-:\ pient Ccnfvmptionj-foTthe p&Tticulnre andyouchers of
l ptunphleuo bfihadofAgentsf oUo adrenise*
I mentia anothercolumn., "m*

'

rt ffcblS

/tin Ro'oflngi.'.''. ...

THE subscribers take rhis.mclhod Ur inform property.
hoMera, house-builders, and all others interested,

that they stixicontinne the business.or Tin Rooting, in
all its branches* Theirekilland experience imhispart
of thebusiness, hasliilherto enabled them to oiye entire
satisfaction. And they hope, that by continuing Uic'
same policyif naliiff thebest matennl»,.and emplpyirtjj
skillful workmen, to keep up this favorableImpression;
If the question ofTitlRooDnff wasbew, or jnstbrought
beforeiihe notice of this commttdityffor the first time,

wouldconiiderthßrthe itnportanceof the
would justifyna in extendibgourviews on I’s^aperiot
ttdvantagefl.'vThiSjhoweyeraiß npt .We ehaitt
therefore, confiaeourselves to.a,few . on tno
Cihdayof Jnae, 1844ij nearly seven; yeafSOgo,).we fin-
ished ourfirst joh>r.TiiiLßoofingjn; ULls place.; From
that ap iotfie presenttimey we have covered wuh tin
the roofs of the finest-and most: costlybulldjngs that
have been erected in this county;-"We have given our.
views ona previous occasion on theeppeiior advantage
or Tin over iron, asa covering- for ;houses, Ana :time,
the great tester of all thingsj has bin 100 clearlyproven.
thecorrectness ofonropinions : : - ; ' .Vil, - : '"-

Again, if-.weblace Tinin iuxta-position; with Slate as
a covering for houses, we thinkthatliftwill-bearolavo-.
fable comparison.' with some decided odvantages,—
These advantages are,that when tint?used theroof cair
be made much Uatier—thereby saving materialSy m the.
length ofrafters, brlck-in -the gable; ends—making the
house easyofaccess in Case of; a showing,a.
better finuh and appearances.AlsojwKdniiais used
the gutters are worked Inj thereby saving;the extra, and
teavyexpense.foifdoppergmiersicopi>«fiabhiagB; &c.,
—things indispensible onslate roofs. If fartheyreasons
were deemed necessary, we could offer the experience;
ofour eastern cities in proof whafbas been advnnced,
as it Is is well known fhetthat New.York andothercast-'
ern citiesvery generally prefer eventin: for 'heir most
cosilyondsplcndidbnildings.notwi ths landingtheyhave
a fail supply ofslate at theirdoors. With these ternaries
wewill leave the'subject with those interested* and will
take pleasure in givingfarther^mforraautm.^^c^^callcd

borncr Marketond Second sU. ’

p»Dflgnerrsotypei> C■i Nklsos & thy/would respectfully announce to the
I citizensofPittsburgh; Allegheny, andviciqiiy, that they

[ have had a large'Opethtion'RoOm, with h'ulaa.sßoot;
and Front, builtand atrangeflekprewflyfor thepurpose-

-I.of taking'Daguerreotype -Tite beat Dtt-
-1 guerreotypesjonthe atthis es-

| mblishment, under the- special supferiutetideado oftha
I proprietors. ” < * *•

*
’'

'** *
{ , The arrangcmcntonables them -aUd to-take Family
l Groups, of anymuabMofpettoas,' in theradsvperfect
| manner. -* J

I L Likenesses of sick or. uiscUsedpefSOßs/ taken in any.
tpaTrofthfccny* 1 •* « *.

vf . Galleryauhe-LaCsyctte flaH;Fenrtb street,Cdrnec of
{Totmhand Wood streets.

feb!4:ly .

—John C.Rtvea, of the Globe,, has received only
one class of Congressional printing, supposed to em-
brace the census retame, for which ne receives 2 cents
per page. Hamilton,"of Philadelphia, received the bat-
.mice.-.. ' :.t.' ■■■ ■ ■■■ ■

: -.Gaßt»icJnicaor^epßlts*
IP* This great Tcmedyipfepared afterdirections of

kßaron Liebig, the-grmPnyWoiogicalchcmUfcby Dr. J.
S.Houglixon. ofPhiladelphia, isworkingr wonacr»in all
diseases oftne stdmaeh and digestive organs, ftis truly
onßof themostfmpbrtant disebvCTies'm medioul set*-enccr Cures ofiho most indigestion
have been performed, to -which* thfrafflicted can bere-
femd-bycalUngott uieuger.is.’.Seeradvertisement in.
another column: 1 •Kbtssb & HT3owELt,A«nts>.
•*• feb3 : ' -^^■‘^^••••-‘•fCO-'Woodpireet*;----

mo ihe Honorable the Judges of the Connof General
X Quarter Sessionscf the Peace, in and forihaCoumy
ofAllegheny ; ' ' • , <

The peiiuonof John Fowler, ofthe Fifth .Ward* City
of Pittsburgh,in the County aforesaid, hambly ahewolb,
That yourpetitionerhath provided himselfwith materials
lor the accommodation of tTavelerß‘an<fcothers, at his
dwelling house in the Ward aforesaid, and pray* that
your Honors .will be pleased to; grant him a license to
keep a public hbuse'ofentertainment. And.your peti-
tioner, as in duty bound,wilipray.■ ; , .. JOHN FOWLER.

..

We/the subscribers, citizens of the Ward aforesaid,
docertify that the above pelhioneris of .gooddepute for
honesty and temperahee,andis Well provided with house
room andconvemences for the accommodation uh& lodg-
ingofstrangers and travelers, and that said tavern is ne-
cessary,; ", v - • - ! ’r .■-.••• v • -- ! -vi --

Jacob Erwig,JW Taylor, JameaDain, Bichard Ba-
verv, Emanuel Reis, F Can. J Taylor, Edward Faber,
Thomas Phillips, JamesT Ward, Geo MhLean, Michael
Leahy. tfebl7:3idaw

• - ir7* ConSutflctSbfwines ftreiuvitcd toremain another
column the card of Jacob Snider, Jr.’s cheap wine ttora
67\Va!mit street, Philadelphia*" *

_
. fewstdly

AiwUtn VnkitH, , ,
try Thin is to certifythat a mniiCßine *° toy boaso iv* - .

destitute coiMtfra>aßSkwaa.atao»iJ«WU|jMtnil' He
hod beena eoldierintheßriiijh.ieryice.-ilie Was then :
t aker» t*one bf the best Hbapi lalafcfr J^dadoo'cftflttana

, the beat treatmentthdt,London;eoald.-affijraiAfiacotua...
noih&restoredtoeight; iandiwae4«ehayBeii BiiMOtt-
ble; :rhadheard«othnciiftboti«heE«uaieaiailthoagw
1wo'aldxry some of it oh tfclsniaii,
botiiedf the PatrotettmOiUwhich;cnT.ea:;htaßfca|WeU
andsonndiiuihdcottrßarofoh&mpnthf. ~.. » •>r

lam wiliing to be quailed, to the. truth:oC4be .above
statement at ajiy.umel may.be calied upon 'so, to bo, ana
some, of..my neighbors can JOKES.

Csow’s Boitos, Bearer Co., J’«;,oU.4,‘l£dO,
i tryFor sole, by Keyset fc.McDomoU.ldO'Wood.sbj
R?Ki Sellers, 67..W00d'St;; 1). M; Carry,AlleghenyOiry;
D. A,;Elliott, Allegheny ;• Joseph UouglassjAllegheny)
B. A. Folmestoclt SCO.) also, by the prap«eM p̂ ;■

Canal Basin, Seventhst,PHlsbnrgh.
... The number of CommonSchools in Indiana is set
down at 4,410. In sixty-six counties there are 2,641 or-
ganized school districts, and the same number ofschool
house*

SXtrabean's Funeral Oration on. the Deatl*
of FranlsHn*

The reconi celebration ofthe anniversary ofFrank*
fin's birthday has brought outsetae interesting re*

minscenccsi.Among the rest ia tbo funeral-oration,

onbis death pronounced by the eloquent and gifted
Mirabcou, in the National Assembly of France; On
the 11th of June, 1760. ; Mark Anthony’s oration
over Cam's dead body can scarcely eorpassil in
'simple, soul-thrilling elbquenco.

(C Franklin is fAprofoand silencereigned
throughout the hall.]. Tho genius which gavebirth
to America and scattered torrents oflightupon Ea*
rope, is returned to the bosom of the DirinUy I

“The sage, whom two worlds claim, .theman dis-
puted by the history ofthe sciences nod the history
of empires, holds, undoubtedly, an elevated rank
among the human species;

*r Political cabinets have but too long commemora-
ted tbe r death of those -who were never great but in
their funeral orations; the etiquette of court has tod
long sanctioned hypocritical, grief. .Nations ought
only to.mourn for their benefactors; the rcpresenta <»
lives ol freemen onght never to sny oth’»
er than the heroes ofhumanityJfo their homage.
- it Tbe cOngrest has ordered ,a;,general mourning
for one month throughout-the. fbaitceo -confederate
states, on account of the death of.Frnnklin ; and
America baa thus acquitted her tribute ofadmiration
id behalfofone ofthe fathers of her constitution.-.

“ Would it not bo worthy ofyou, fcljow-legisla*
tors, touoite yourselves routine religious .act to par*,
ticipato in this homage .fondoteddft fire face of;the

to tb"lht!‘pbilo9apher
.Svho has so- eminently propagated the conqncst of
them throughout th© world t -

“Antiquity wonltfhave elevated altars to that mor-
tal who, foy the'adyantage of the human :race, cm-
bracing both heaven and-earth in; Ins -vast extensive;
mind, knew how to subduer (bonder and tyranny-

, «-Enhghtebc& aod’froey Europo at least owes its
renmnbrance and its regret to one. of the greatest
tnco who has served the cause ofphiloaophy and of
'liberty. ■.,

. “I propose, that a decree do now pass, enacting,
that the National Assembly shall weirmourning du-
ring throe days forßcnjamin Franklin.’*

Dr. B.D. novre'a <

SHAKER SARS AEA-RTLEA,
in quartbottles; ; ;

I.o6kßi>«i My friend i ~

'V, new; jacsic.

inrHESB' ore iheFriends of myYouth, By 0. Barker *

W l»ve Something Sweet to Tell You i
The Robin; ■■■.".. • ■. v : * •’

' Pm Thinking o’er the Days, Mary; , ,
' My NewEngland Iforae. New Song,dedicated to

; ihoLadies of NiSw England;
She I Love isfar away.

.. Oh, Meet mo on ike Silver Shore*
GoodNight, •

• My-Home’s onthe-Praine Lea.v By Woodbury ;
Lily Rhoy. By S.; C. Roster ; ► *

Eve leftray Native Village. By G;Barker;
The Spirit Dove; •
To, hi,hi. The Black Song and Polka ;

Onntmrthe Murderer.
Sevoral ofotn readers hiving asked the parlicu*

lars in the case of llcubch Dcnbnr, recently execu*
ted for murder at Albanyj wo. give Ihcia briefly.—
The lather of Ponbar died leaving a farm. His
mothef married again and her husband managed, to
get possession of ibe property, When Reubon
grow up to manhoodyhefeU that he ought (o own, or
it not,'at least inherit it as. the heir. But
bis step father had two hophewe, chf£lrerywhom he
adopted, and to whom it waseupposeSho had willed .
his estatc* - This greatly exasperated yoaog Dunbar,
who secretly determined to mako way with the
boys—-a purpose which he executed,on the 20th of
last Septomberihithe tbHbwing inanncr. The old-
est he enticed into the woods adjoining; tho house,
and there sthiclt 'him down with ajswingle. Ho
thou returned and.persuaded the youngest <8 years
old) idgowith him on ahunling.cxcareidn,andhav*»
ing reached the desired spot, he j\tderpdl him to
dlimb'a ireeand followed hfmSelf wiUpa'fope, tho
/isnd df which ho fastened to the iimbydrid then told
the boy to Took off towards a crow’s nest. . While
tbus gaxingi be threw a slip»ndose on the other end
over Ms head, and then shoved him.off the limb, the
child crying all tbe while—“Don’t, Reuben 1 don’t

dead, he deecefidpd from! tho tree, returned to the
house and nto as hearly a meal aa ever, Such briefly
were tho horrid circumstances of thn young man’s
crunch—.Neio Yortoh..

DIEOt
Qn Friday morning,14tb instant, at 1 o’clock, MAY

BRYAN, infant daughter of Jkfversos D. and Anna
Marl* Stuart, aged P.monlhs and 8 days.- .

Leotarei to liadies*

MISS SARAH COATES designs giving a course of
Lectures to Ladies, on Anatomy, and

the laws of.healik. The subjects winbo illustrated by
a Quo French model,ami a set of life sized anatomical
pl&teA, &C;< ' A r'. .i \v'- s ■* Her Introductory leciurewill be free, and given, in
Wilkins Hall* on Thursday evening, at :7• o’clock. To
this lecturri gentlemen as wcU as ladies are invited.

Tickets forthe coarse of six lectures, one. dollar.. Ad-
mittancefor;aringle .eyentflgg&ccnts. < . tfcb!7:ld

Would I were with Thee—forGuitar j

Tie 3 Adieus- By ilorr.}
An extensive collection of new Polkas; Waltzes,.

Variations, &c.
Alfo, a new supply of “New. CarimnaBaero,w. Can-

tica [,00*115, and an excellent new work, called the
loJistP a collection of popular and socinl songs,hurrao-
uized nnd arranged by;G;S; Webb, and/Vy. Mason—-
considered one dtthebest worksever publishtd.

j. • -n.KlißßEßvflotiJkN Hasp,
No.iOl Third streel. -

• :w-
E/.; y

IS

Orphan** Court Sate*

BY. Virtue of aitorderofthe Orphans? Court of AlLt-.
ghenyConniy, dated 3th day -ofFeby, A.D. tSSI,

will be exposediopublicsale, aube CourtHouse;in the
City of Pittsburgh, orirtlto eeCotodMoriday (ihelOihday '
of March next, at 10 o'clock,.A- AT./ali the following,
described Real Pfrtale, dr which FraneisiiM’Kehtia, laic,
ofthe City ofAllegheny, deceascdj by ,virtue hf-to cey«
tabiarticle of ogTeemeaudazed ihelSthdriy ofSeptera«
ber, 'Jb-.D* tbraaftr.Grß Warner aUd
Jacob Painter, :©f thc='Oae Jitoru and the sahl'f'ranc’a
M’Kenni, oftheoiher part, died, seized* viz ?~AH that
certain lot or piece ofground situate City of
Allegheny, (late th«Reserve unci* tloaifcwrsdshlpj op*lposite the Northern ÜberueskOtPittsburgb,) being rot
No. twohundred and fotty*tb*e&4sl?Hn theplatodt lots
]aidoutby.^.:R.Warner nJacohPaimerandF.‘.torenz,
coniaining.infront bivHamstxeeUWentyrlliree feet and

toCarpenter alley,having erected on the
two Story brici tjuildihg, about ,twenty,

feetfront bythirty feet in depth, arid oh: the rear a don-,
ble two story framebuilding, ffomlngoriCarpenter alley.
: .Terms and. Conditions pf of tk® par*
chase money to bepaidih the baionce to be
paid in two equal annual payments-—bearing.lawfulin-
terest; arid to he secured by bond and mortgage oathe
properly. For further particulars, enquirOrOrJEfcssre..
Mitohef APalmer; Attorneys arid:Counsellors atLaw,
No; 123Fourth irtreetyPittsbuirih. V;

. ANN MTCENNAIAdm’rx ‘ '
of Francis M’Kenna,deceased.••

. fflercUants’Transportation; Une ;
(VIA. PETxNi* CXHAL* ASD'-HAELBOAM.) . .. .

FOR PHILADELPHIA DIRECT.: SET- WJTHOUT
re-shipping. ~£Bc; a. m>Snvltx4- co.>
Canal BaainMOS Pehn st.,.PiiiBbargh. ;

CHARLES RAYNOR*
Cemral Block Road st, Philada.

TTTE are prepared 10 receivo a large amount of Mer-
V V chatidize and Produce*to.ship, on the opening of-

the Canal, to Philadelphia and all intermediate place*,
at lower ro?«, and in any previous sea-
son. '• ' : '■ V:V

N; inftreaaednumber of Trucksprovlded by
the Canal Commissioners for carrying boats over the
Stale: Railroad, vriU prevent nny possibility of delay at
Johnstown, lioUxdaysburgh or Colombia,'this season.•

C. A.M’ANULTY,
CanalBasin.v

. .€i A. H'ASVIiTT & CO.) r.
TRANSPORTERS, FORWARDING AND COM-

MISSION MERCHANTS,
Depot, Canal Basin, 403 Penn at,

Ftt6&urgA 1fcblS

STOP, AND LiET BS REASON TOGETHER.
Ate yotia latlier, laboring for the supportOfa ftmlly, ;

and sufferingitem general debilityarid JotV spirits, so ■that life almost seems p bufden,nse',Di‘,S.;JlJ*>»Pj
Shaker SanapariLa. •• ■Abb Ton 4 Monrm, sufferingfrom diseastaW OTnch-
females ore generally sulject. use Dr. S. JO-Howe1*

ShukerSarsaparilla—it will cerlainly cure you..
Maleor fetnaic,ohl or young, Ala, and leeryifamUy ;

should' hnve thls ezuUa.lFaviUy McilcwMy them.—
Call atour Depot, dr on one-of our Agents,odd geta
pamphlet, gratis, wheroyouwill find

~ FACTS- FACT3I-.FACTS 1 , .1.,
Thatean ti 'sub'slantiaialj/.ihdutaruit: of lirmgupturn*.. :
a in this city and antta'y,vti: IttajAs■ SHAKER SARSAPARILLA, ‘

*

As prepared by Or, H. 11- 110WH,had .been - the tneana
of permanently eanngmote diseases to ■which tne hit-
inanTainlly are continually snhieet,than'any other pre-
paration of Sarsaparilla- ever; yel brought before tho .
public.' s >. • • v

The purityabicfficaeybf^keShwtef.-pxepaTftUoa.is :
well-taowu, nblOQglist of certificatesfrpd’
cures 10 inuoJaceii; ilsiacreasefidemand foribo past
twelve-year »

<•

- - This mgdicinftt has established; its- btfte'tepp&uon -
ihTOßgfiouvNew York and New, the

Uy.;U»’otunciMsand‘9W.U M*
by the necommemUhon and apr

ptovftl'orjlHfflrslphysltfians, Wto n6w their
PtSi36 tliat ociS xn dULiter,Kid*

' ywffi andBlood, atshrsams time, ibMeh nxkdtr* M
trmore valtiablito ever# ortf, partieKldtfv ■..
the Shaksrfrtp&aiUinsaTifrutgoatuabUi&udTec&Bggtuis

, Jhati 'tpj&9pum6ir:.~:2:i
< No F€saQ3t€& l&nm ba-
the Shaker GartapmUo*, L

p#*Bir Zf&JfliHTetiiregtubtt, B&tal* andf&Kifa tti&ktekixKsa
- S • ■' - ' pi:. —

B»turt youenquire for'Dr.
‘Sarsaparilla. - -

-—~V"
• Trtce St'P?'hoitle,ani«inbo^»gt4|.^g^

. ■■■ - ."Proprietory,
. No, l - College Ilally Cincinnati,to whomAH .Indent
mustbe addressed'. ' ' *■

'

For sale byout’Agentsr .■■■
‘

*
*

J, ScnooSBiKEB teCo., M.’Wi MsAttSj A. Uhacl, Jons,
MoniKßi 1. M.Towksb.np, WiUjaw Jacbbos and J. A.■. jotrest Pittsburgh; O. A. ldu/mrr, Allegheny; . t\r. R.
McCLBtiAND, Jianchestet i d?. CauOASm Brownsyillts;
and Oruggislagenerally;. Also, by HOWEA QO.,•Pro-
priewrs.No.TCollege llall. Cincinnati.Ohto. foctdl

Ntitle e otrttpEtMßgTAtnoa&SociirrtjOf
burgh and AileghenY, meets :,«ti Jho Aecnnd.Mopday 01
every month at the Fiprtda HoiisN'Mafkot6t.

. 1 aho7y] JdhsiVotao.jr.iSeoTeiajfy. 1

mo the Honorable the Judges of the Court oiQutmerJL :Sessions of the Peace, in and-for the County ofAlle-
"'.•*

Tie petillonof M.X.Caihounyofthe 2nd Ward;city of
Pittsburgjih the Countyaforesaid,humbly sbeweih,That
yoarpetuioner hath provided herselfwith. materials for
the accommodation oftravelers andothers, at her dwell*
imr house in did Ward aforesaid, and praya-thai. your
HoneraVrill be pleased to grant her a license to keep a
pablio'house ofeuteriainmen't. And your.petitioner,as
mdu«yi.om,a !WiUproy. MARyANN

-.V,. CfaecfcliOßt. • --r .
1 CHECK drawn hy us in favor of Henry Fritz, No.

A: dated February «4th,1851,on N* Holmes A
Sous,of this city, forthrec hUQdredand fifty lias
beeuloai front tho maitbctweeii. Piusburghand - Park*,
ersburgh Tho public: are cautioned against, receiving
feoid check, as the payment has been stopped.: ... •

"

febl7 . . MILLER & iUCKETSON. .
A Profitable Business.

EOU SALE-A SOAP and; CANDLE MANUFAC-
TORY, having.every, advantage for doing & large

and extensive business,at a very limited expense. The
establishment.has been long and favora&lyknowmand
has ft liberalsharoof City tmamcs3. lt is now in full
operation, and immediate possessioncan be had. A 150,.,
-a goodDwelling House, Stable, Ac. The tools and fix-
tures ore all well arranged ana m good order, lo one
or.iwo persons of industrious habits and asmall capital,

• iho above presents a good chance for entering a prout-
able business- ’ 3;CUfHBERT, Gen’lAgent,

ieb7 • • . 76 Smuhfieldstreet

TO the Honorable the Judges of tho Court of General
Quarter Sessions of the Peace laond for th©- County

of Allegheny 4 ; ; wThe petition of W;Johnston, of the slh Ward,'City
Of Pittsburgh, in the Countyaforesaid, humbly aheweth,
Thatyour petitionerhath provided birasolfwithmaterials
for the accommodation of- travelers and othots, at his.
dwelling house in the Ward aforesaid. and prays that
your'HonorsWill be pleased to grant lum a license to
keep-a public house ofentertainment. And your peti--
t,oner

>
M,ndU,yb °and ' W,ltelAM JOHNSTON

': Wc, tha ;subscribers, citizens ot. the Waid nfoiesald,
do certifythat the above petitioner is of good repute for
honesty and tompoiance, andis well provided with house
xoomaudconveniences for-the accommodation and lodg-
ing of strangers and tr&volera,andthat Baidtavern is ne-
cessary. r-. 4.:,'- ' --'A
: Jacob Gerwigi Michael Leany, J.ohn Maclan;F Mey-

<cr. R Boyle,F Yaisay, James Watson* James- M’Lean,
John Taylor, N- GalUnger, A -M’Collam.-Robert M’-
Kecvcr. > (fcblOJtdaw

We, the subscribers, citizens of the Ward aforesaid,do
certify, that the > above petitioner id ot good reputefor
honesty and temperance,and id wellprovidedwith house
room and conveniencesfor tho accommodation of trav»
elersandothers>arid.lhatsaidttwetft isnecessary. v

R G Brooks, J.Gardner*.J Greer, W J Anderson,W
G Smith, Isaac Williams, H Wright, Geo Parsons, Wm
Holland, J Ogden, Joshua Rhodes, John J Roggezu

feMs:3t , (JoUriialcopT'and chPost.) v
„

a'- ■ •'

{■'.

Bhicß BAhu ling;
EMIGRATION OFFICE,

. ITTEE CATnOUC Boot STOBB,
. No.07 Fifth stmt, war Smithjield. •m?R?un3St!!gued takes this method ofinforming his

X friends and the public in cenctal, that he has opened
on Officeat the above named place, and is prepared to
remit money in sums of 85 and upwards,payable at
aightnu any.town in England, Ireland, Scotland and
Wales.' " '

- " L-nmLer T#id lo Knit. v l

. ■■U7* A largo LUMBER YARD* sitaatedon Dmniesne
Way, near ihe Point; sufficientroom to ftold eighteen
hundred thousand fcetof Lumber. tbTehionaliftrttieaee.■ - ' Enquire of .■ REYNOLDS A 90EE,

dec2s corner of Penn and Irwinstreets*

Hotsalso prepared to bring ouipassengors from Liv-
erpool to any port in the united Stales., Being con*’
nectedwithahouse of such, long standing.as. that of
Messrs. Roche, Brothers &.Mastcrson,tuid by his strict
attention to business, the subscriber trusts he will merit
the confidence of thoso who may favor him with theirpatronage;: For particulars,please call at theEmigra-
tion Office of the undersigned, Agent.- ~• •

W.B. RPCONLOGUE,No. 67 Fifth at., near Pittsburgh.
.. &ferencu-~Hon.' John B. Guihnc, -Mayor-of • Pitts-
burgh ;James Blakely*-Esti*, John J. Mitchel, Esq ,Hon;-WvPortcr, Alderman M. Offices of the-Morning Chronicle, Post, andPittsburgh Catholic. ■-febl4:3in .•

•• ■.-> • -v.

n Iconographle Bneyoiopedta, . •Q ÜBSCRIBERS.urc hereby informed that Nos. 15 find
iO 10 of tho above work .are .received and-ready .Tor1flchyciy, at Wall’s Periodical Office, No, SS Fourth si.
;tepi4

Valuable Property ror Sole« :
ondEighty feet front on'ihe Eastern

V J Roadj UVEaalLiUenftby I92fee;deep to a street;
•with a good Dwelling House, Conveniently arranged; o
larger Stable ;a one;stbiy House jtt well of good-water,
with d pamp; a large- garden and-,choice Fj«ut. AM
under godl fence and tn: fine
erty is WeU‘located for a pleasant tin a
ppeculatiOn, to divide into smaller lots.

' OUTHBEUTjGenUIAgcnt,
•'v~. '7O f?mithfieYd>treei,, .

ibe offeat may ulw bo found
'!?^cr «a twelve axid two to three o'clock,2?S£' ofTschoonmaker&Co ,Ko si
?v'„aRtSct Where all neceasaiy injonnaiion wijl.be

eTven and cJmmunicaUon promptly attended -to.-

ftookeu explaining tho principles and benefits of LifelSranco, and blank form, furnishedon application.I cSStal stock over 8200,000 Bud constantly increasing:
PmtSs divided annually amongst those insured for Ufo.

pteilwrt i*fi' 1, lB51"^tr :

ryodtt Fellows’ 8011, OdtonSuitdbUfifcmrt/i
'(rrrl, btlivttx TVood ami Sjnilhfiild- ttrttiii—-Pllisburgh .
Encampment, No.S, meetsin and 3d Tuesday* ofeach,
donli. V .v vrV
' Pittsbargh.. D«greo Lodge, No. d.meets 3d anddlh
Tuesdays.' / 1 /;-T .. •;. : ■>, j : •" • '"'

evening. " . ■ •• t * '
WeEtcmStarLodge No.24yraecf9evenriW«ayt*toyevening. . . . . .• V- • r* • 7

IronCity Lodge. No. 182, meets every Montp’.y£.1.7.
Mount Moriah Lodge, No.300, meets 'ey',

evening.' '

‘ > ’a
ZoccoLodgCjNo. 385, meet*every Thejrjdayovea in „

at their Rail,comer of SraiUihelil and /m*. gtreeU. 8

■ Twin City Lodge,No.2M, meets o*,*™-Fridhyieven-
Uw.---.HaU, corner ofLaaeoct ar^ d BMdu9i;y street*,'Allegheny City. \ . 1 Way2Shly

**•

Hall, Wood Street, belwor_n stlj aD(J yi/g!a Alley-
. PuTSßuasn .LpDGrSj Meets cvety; Tuesday
•feening.

MBHCASTtLKENCA.*Jiraljr, T No-87—Meen Itvaiid3d
ofcacb mo'mh; . mari^-ly

'

IiOdg0» bO»ofO.gerena jj0; gs9
}
j.q.0fO;F- meetscyeryvWed-nesday eve lUng m Washington Hal7,Wood.sL: t j*t:ly

PHILO HALL,
‘TvR. HOLLTCK’S SfllecijPuvate Lectures on.Physi-ologyr-pdonday,Tuesday, Wednesday, February

B3SOLWIY^LY ) (yomha not
‘ BxetrsiVELYat3o’clock.

Single tccrores2sceatB. Tickets for e&cli series 50
cents. F.HOLLICK ,M.D.,f feblG:2t MonongahelaHouse.

A. O. JJWHIUL 2Ldbt ibfivwfj Anamt Order*/- DruidSjTattXsoik:cvcry< Mon-
aff. ftvenipgj at tbe .Hall* comer ofTlUfd a&a.Wood
81 icels, above..Kramerft Rahni’*. . ' «

Associated Firemen’say of the City ofFlttshnrgh,
CAPITA!,', 8800,000.

J.K.MOOREHEAD,Preset.—nyXHE Company Is now prepared-todnsdroturauis''PiRB and MARINE RISKS ofalf kinds!
Offin in HanotigafulaKaust, IViu.lSt dad Wqartl,.

. sibsciobs: •

f. K, Moorehead, Body Biutorson, Win.-A. Hill,R. U.
Hartley, HiB. SiH(non,"Joshua Rkocfcs; wm.M-wdgnt,.
Edward Gregg,A; P. Anshuuv.'VVim'CbulngweoJc.'B. O.
Sawyer ,Chos. Kent, Wm. Gorman:',’' aoglMy

MFE INBUKANCE.
ID* The SatJon.l t.ooii Fund, LiferAuui- .

ana Company:ofXtmdm and t(ev> lcrivarenow la- .
king Riskson the lives ofpersons between pic age* of
ISnnd GO years, ni the“Banking Homoat . ,

sepll
,

WAI. A. nrLLA CO.

ENCOURAGE ROME INSTITUTIONS. •

ClflZEltS’ CUBPASP,
■ OJF ?IT TAB U B O U.- ' 1

C G. HUSSEV.Ptcst. w HARKS. fieo*|r
WuoMI.,« IFcfeioaK qfC^^Qrant.

ItT* TnoCompany, ianowprbPnred to Insurerall kinds
SKrisks, on'HoußesFWanontcfottes._Goqdsj AlgTCkan- ~
dire in store, and In TransituVessels,Ac. ■ t y,

Ahamplo tUe nbilliy tuid integrity of Ike
Institution, is afforded tn ike character.of thoßucclors,
who'sire all citizens of Pittsburgh, W*ll »nd.fkyoiably ■■■■.-■
known to the community fonhclrprudenee,iutemgenoe
/"jOnffieroao-rCi G. Hussey, Wm; Baga’dyiW'mlLsri
ton.K- Kinsey, 3: Hatbnngh.-S,M, Kier. . - qmrldttl

onn BX3. ORANGES—(punts order.) recelvinganA/iVU for sale by JOSHUA BHODE9,
feblß ;

* No.fi Waodstlreet.
in BAGS TEXAS BEANS V -

i :iLr. fiObbla.'small' .? .<Jo y:: .
-- SQbagUrFilberts; . * s . ‘ -1'

20 doCfeamNms . v-.;
, .15 cables Currants ,

• <

la store andforsaiebv:JOSHUA RtfOOES & CO.-.
-- feblO: „■ • ‘t; ' NO-B-WOtidd&Mt.
'iifANTED—At ihe Sharaa.-Iron. r YFatk*~Sharon
Tf Mercer couniy,Pa,vO{i®BuntUcrftn«£;6jfrpSi\Xfc‘

i>oreis. Germans woul&i?«preferrcd. - ,

SHARON IRONfel>tS:3t (GermanCpon&rcopy Ot;) n t,rv *

. .. - ' J •WttttYeilt'”
”

.
COQT>PEDDLING WAGON. Of-
fice. . 1 .•■■■■• ■ ■.■•■■■

nAPER-HANGinGS's-Gold-P&pei Hanging?; Wild ;

JT gold and velvet matched botderrot Bra-wtngßoonis.
—(duals by [fobiq W.P.MaRS^am..
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